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in the legend. I have seenthe rock found in the
MoneyPit, which is now in Creighton'sbookbindery
in Halifax.
With a few more adventurousspirits I formeda
company; I secureda permit from the Canadian
Government,and left New York August 18, 1909,
arriving in Halifax, Nova Scotia, August 20. Some
machinerywas sent from New York and morepur
chasedin Halifax. We landedon Oak Island Au
gust 27.
While in Halifax we examinedthe stone found
in the Money Pit, the characterson which were
supposedto mean: "Ten feet below two million
pounds lie buried." The rock is of a basalt type,
hard and fine-grained.

Exploring the Island

OUR
machineryandstoreswerelandedat Smith's
Cove, and we made an examination of the

island, guided by the man who had chargeof the
last expedition,who broughtup the pieceof sheep
skin parchment,and who had locatedthe two tun
nels leadingto theMoneyPit. We sawthe remains

feet of coarse gravel and sand; then sixteenfeet of
blue clay, small stones,and sand, and struck the
cement at one hundred and forty-nine feet, as
predicted.
We cut through six inches, and withdrew the
core so as to start clean on the box of gold. The
coreshoweda solid pieceof cementaboutsix inches

The cementwas analyze' by °/e.SsorChandler
of Columbia University, and round to ()pna(ural
limestonepitted by the action of Water. This was
also the opinion of Professor lvernpi professor Qf
Geologyat Columbia University, and of Dr. Wool-
son, an experton building materialsand cement,of
Columbia University.
We housedthe machineryand gear, and left Oak
Island November4, 1909.
My experienceprovedto me that thereis not, and
never was, a buried treasureon Oak Island. The
mysteryis solved.

Conclusions

FIRST
—There neverwasa pirate,or other,treas

ure buriedin theMoneyPit at Oak Island.
Because:
(a) There wasno needto bury it so deep.
(b) Below the cribbed part of the pit is natu
ral formation, which would not be the case if
filled in.
(c) Our boringsproveit.
Second—There is no tunnel from the Money Pit,
to Smith's Cove.
Because:
(a) It is over six hundred feet to Smith's Cove,
while but one hundredand fifty feet to the nearest
shoreon that side of the island.
(6) It would have been a long and tremendous
operation to dig such a tunnel by hand over one
hundredfeet underground.
(c) The opening, or drain, could not have been
keptopenon a seabeach.

of thecoffer-dambuilt in 1880aroundthe drain and
entranceto onetunnel. We foundno evidencewhat
ever of a drain or entranceto a tunnel; the beach
is of the same character all along. The coffer-
clam itself is dry at low water, and the ring-bolt
in the rock has disappeared.

Locating the Pits
rI~MIE man showedus a depressiona few feetback
1 from the beachwherehe had put down a five-
ineh pipe and struck the tunnel at seventy-fivefeet,
and his belief was that the tunnel endedin a shaft
somewhereoff the beachin deepwater. How such
a shaft could be built and kept openfor a hundred
yearshe could not explain.
Not beingableto locatethe tunnel, wehauledour
machineryto the Money Pit ; erectedderricks and
built our camp.
There aretwopits sideby side,the MoneyPit, five
feet by sevenfeet, heavily cribbed to one hundred
and ten feet, and anotherpit, sevenfeet by seven
feet, built by the last expedition. We found the
Money Pit flooredover at the water'sedge,thirty
feet belowthe surface, and partly filled with rocks
and dirt. This accumulationwas cleanedout, the
cribbing strengthenedin places,and the flooring re
moved.
In sounding, we found an obstruction ten feet
under water. A pump was set at work and the
water loweredthirty feet,disclosinga cross-beamin
the centerof the pit with a platform every ten feet
and ladders from platform to platform. The pump
was removed,and with our orange-peelbucket and
other gear we brokeout the cross-beams,platforms,
and ladders to one hundred and seven feet. Our
diver was sent down to make an examination. He
reportedthe cribbing in bad shapeand the bottom
coveredwith plank and timber sticking up in ail
directions.
The bucketwasagainput to work, clearing the pit
to one hundred and thirteen feet. As the pit was
not cribbedbelowthis point,wedecidedto locatethe
treasurewith our core-drill and then sink a caisson
down to it. The man showedus the spot wherehe
had boredand brought up the sheepskinparchment,
after passing through cementat one hundred and
fifty feet. He hadboredwith a chisel in a pipe and
with an augeron a long rod.

Boring for theBox

ACORE-DRII.I.
brings up a core or continuous

pieceof thematerial throughwhich it goes,one
anda half, or more,inchesin diameter. The bit will
cut throughmetalor rock,so that in boring through
a boxcontaininggold or treasurea finesamplewould
bebroughtup.
We boredin the spot indicated: throughseventeen

long. Our hopesran
high. The drill was
again placed in po
sition and started;
downit wentthrough
eighteenfeet of yel
low clay and stones
to a bed-rockof bard
white clay, or gyp-
sum and quartz, one
hundred and sixty-
sevenfeet from the
surface. We had
missed the box of
gold that time; but
try again.
We did. We put
downholesvertically,
and with as wide
anglesas possible,so
that a larger space
than the areaof the
pit was. perforated
with holes to depths
of from onehundred
and fifty-five feet to
onehundredamisev
enty-onefeet,and so
placedthat anything
over two feet square
must have been
struck. We struck
cementsix inchesto
ten inches thick at
depths of one hun
dred and forty-six
feet to one hundred
and forty-nine feet,
but no traces of
boxes, treasure, or
anything of that
kind.

SideandEndSectionsof the
MoneyPit

Showingthedifferentstrataand
thecoredrill holes: (A ), The
cribbinginthepit; (B), Water;
(C), Porous strataof coarse
gravel and sand; ( I)J, Blue
clay, small stonesand sand;
(E), Limestone; ( E), Yellow
clay and stones; (G), White
clay or gypsum and quartz

A viewofCampKidd,thesceneof operations

Thiup—Waterdid notreachtheMoneyPit through
a tunnel.
Because:
(a) Water was always struck at the level of the
seventeen-footstrataof coarsegraveland sand.
(6) It wassalt waterand percolatedthroughfrom
thebay,onehundredand fifty feet away.
(c) The more it was pumpedthe easier it came;
thesandsettlingto thebottomof thestrata: theelay
aboveremaining intact.
FOURTH—Thereneverwasa ring-bolt on thebeach.
Because:
(a) It waseasierto tie a line to an oak-treethan
to drill a hole in a rock and set in a ring-bolt.
(&) There are still a numberof large oak-treesat
Smith's Cove.
Fifth—No boringseverbroughtup links of chain
or anything valuable.
Because:
(a) Such things do not stick to a flat chisel, or
auger,throughonehundredand twentyfeetof water.
(6) Different operatorsfound the treasureat dif
ferent depths,from one hundredand ten feet to one
hundred and fifty feet, all in a five-by-sevenhole.
The treasuremusthavedroppedforty feet.
(c) The sheepskinparchmentwas not found by
the manwho did theboring. The boringsweresent
to the homeofficeof the company,and the first ex
aminationshowednothing. A laterexaminationwas
made,and the sheepskinparchmentdiscovered. (I
understandthat morestockwas then sold and more
work done,without result.)
Sixth—There never were any characterson the
rock found in the Money Pit.
Because:
(a) The rock, beinghard, theycould not wearoff.
(b) There are a few scratches,etc., made by
Creighton's employees,as they acknowledged,but
there is not, and never was, a systemof characters
carvedon the stone.


